Turkish Leather Products

Leather
Products

With many centuries of experience, Turkish Leather Industry is one of the leading
trade sectors of Türkiye. Intertwined with technology, design, and art, the rooted
knowhow of leather craftsmanship has unsurprisingly gained worldwide recognition.
As a skillful, dynamic, and powerful solution partner that creates value for its
stakeholders throughout the world, Turkish Leather Industry impeccably fulfills
demands extending along a wide range from leather garments and goods to footwear
and semi-finished leather with skill, variety, expertise, and design.

From Ancient
Craftsmanship
to Trendsetting
Design

Being part of one of the fastest growing countries of the world, the industry backs up
the propelling power behind its growth with heartfelt desire and resoluteness.

Product Range:
Leather Garment

Leather Goods

Footwear

Semi-finished-finished Leather

Leather
Products

Ask Turkiye

Reasons Why You Should Prefer Turkish Leather Products
One of the most assertive
countries in producing high
quality leather products in
the world.
Strong tradition of processing
leather which comes from
historical knowledge

Turkish leather brands, with
centuries of expertise and
high skilled workforce, turns
the leather into its most
precious form.
Turkish companies are
skillful, dynamic and
powerful solution partners

Industry Facts
Exported to 186
countries

8.230 export companies

Top Export Markets:
Russia, Germany, Italy,
Iraq, France

Saddlery exports to
170 countries
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Footwear exports are 53%
of 2018 total industry
export; leather and fur
garments 17,8 %, saddlery
12,8 %; raw hides/skins and
finished leather 16 %

10 industrial leather zones
with modern technology
allows to produce
environment friendly high
quality products.

5th biggest supplier of fur
garments in the world

1 % of total Turkish exports

All the data provided are either as of or prior to 2019.

The value created by Turkish
craftsmanship; the perfect
cut or seaming is the proof of
quality lies in details.
Modern production
infrastructure in tanning and
leather production realized
at ecological conditions.
The significant difference of
Turkish leather is clearly
apparent in each and every
stage of the manufacturing
process.
Proximity to main markets
and logistic advantages

